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Lord Jesus Christ, let him be Anatiema "i or Faith centaies the esseatials, the supplies, thè
again, in the answer of S. Paul and Silas to thc he]ps, the directions, fer lis jaune> through
jailor at Philippi, " Believe on the Lord Jesus tIc desert cf thc world. And then, of course,
Christ, and thou shalt be saved, andt un the ed, wilfuliy te rejcct these heips, is te
house ;"2 or gain, "l He that believeth and is anger the Ail-tai> Gid. "Ttc wrath cf lI
baptized shall lie saved, but lie that believeth abideth on hlm," because he lias persisteut>
not shall be damned ;"3 or just ene one more, and iilfuli> and stubbernl> rejected ail belp.
in those words which breathe the very warnings Sureiy, then, if ire riew the wareings of thc
of the Creed, " He that believeth cn the Son Creed in this manner, tIc> are net the impa-
hath everlasting life: and lie that believeth noi tient cîrses cf an intalerant Churcl, interpretîng
the Son shall not sec life ; but the wrath of God tht whims cf a capriciaus tyrant. Thc> arc, lu
abideth on him."4 Bult people may reply to [le hrsr place, the assertion ai a ]aw tiat trurh
this, " It may be that belief is necessary to sal- ln anything cannai be neglected with îîpunity;
vation, but not this particular belief, wvith its and that, secondly, te go ce rejeciing warnings
turns, and twists, and subtleties of expression, is ftnally te anger Hlm, Who spared netling,
and hard sayings." But here, at ail events, îot evCC Hinscif, ta give us these wareings and
honest members of the Church will be prepared Fis bel1,.
te endorse the statement of the Eighlit Article, Rît rtiii sone wili sa>, " Hew awfui a thing
that the doctrine of the Creeds, the Athanasian it is te proîleince sentence like this ! Yhy net
included, "Imay be proved by most certain war- leave h te Aimigît> Ccd ?' 'flic answer 18 sîm-
rants of Holy Scripture." ''he doctrine of this pie. 'he Cumurdli dot Icave it te Almight> Ccd.
Creed is the doctrine of the Trinity in inity, No cie i5 condemnet, and li set ai persans îs
and the doctrine of the Incarnation ; in itself, denouced. The Chtircli mercI> says etenal
not a whit less simple than the Apostles' Creed, îunishîneut, eternal less, is the sentence for un-
or tie Nicene Creed, but oiily drawn out more belief; but the conditions arc ln the hant cf
fully under the pressure of unbelief. Got. ie knon's tic antecedems, thc oppertu-

The Chîrch at first basked and reposed in nities, the moral circumsrances, cf cd eue te
the sunshine of personal love for our Blessed whoin trLth i5 offeret, and aIse thc deprivation
Lord ; but wienî fHis cxisteînce and Divinity, wlîich dia> suifer te îrhem h has net hecu effer-
were clailenîgcd, it becane necessary tu defime cd; and 14e jîdges according>. Err uni-
and explain. Viere nill our miost precious versai stiteni lika nus iînulies cenditiens ; il
promises be fouind. if Jesus Christ be îul ch staienîcuis, for instance, as tr uir te hini
God? How1V will i ls Death save us, if le be tiat askcth rlîe," Il Resisi net cvi, " Swcar
not the Son of God ? iHow du we know that sin net ail," " lray without ccasing," nut te taken
is vanquished, if we are niot sure of the power iith due limitation cf circumstance. Se with
of Him WhI has conquered il ? HoIw car Oue these sentences cf Gcan's rrah. Tic rinciplc
promise to us etarniai life, if He las not the laid deîvî is, l Tis is the sentence pramulgated
right of admission conferred b>' liseternai Son- b> loti l lis 1-l Word, and ibis is tIe
ship? Howv can ie listen to Oîe Who says, '" 1 enulciation cf tic Chmîrclî's fainh in accardace
arn the Vay, the Trutli, and the ILife."5 if ire ivimi hai Word;" but, ai thc saine tinie, ilere
are not sure that we are listening to one Who ivill assmîredly Le nuan> conditions, mac> cases
is "very God of very Goed "? o invitcie ignorance, or defectire tcaching,

But now la is examine this a little frtier. or unfortunate iringlug r, errors ih cae
WYhy is it that people wince uider the assertion net ha rereied irilful, whicl God Himself mlt
of this great doctrine ? Wyli is it a matter of reserve fer -is aiv treutient. Ut tIcChurdi
sucli importance, on the otier band, to assert canot on ilat accouni relax lier iaring. flue
thit a righit faithi is necessary te salvation P ucn'spapars ld us on> the otber day ofa poor

It is, aftrr ail, (niY a prinlcile i which we re- eld woîîîan isb ias irafted in au open bat
cognize every day. Ail truthli has its damînatory acress the Nertiu Sa, iitheut ruddcr, oar, or
clause appended te it for cases of neglect. Our cetnpass. ndie sal reacliet tIc shorts of
life, our iumîan life liere, rua>' depend ain theNerîa>, tîrmîgli a rock> cutrance ant slîal-
possession of the riglt knowledge of the truth at bound fiord, iere it weuid lc îronounced in-
the rigit moment. i.et a ima'm, for instance, possible fer a boat te lire. We de net, tîere-
sever an artery wlien no help is near; it is nie- fora, iieiierward sa> te ail niariners, I Com.
cessary te the salvation of tiat mani thit le mit yeurself te au apen beat, tse nelîher car
should know wiat te do. Let him take a jour- ner conipass, ant trust ta gat ta laud safely on
ney 0n Ite \rtc snows, or inider the Suc cf the firsi Coast inh you Sec." No ; ie stili
cquatorial Afnca; again it is necessary to l t sa , 'l Thesa arc the airs cf navigation, wich
man s salvation iat he siould know how toexcept a mariner keaji faitlfully, le canner be
manage his lealth under these conditions. Lt savet."
hii be smitten clown witl sane disease, ot of If te Churcli dees nal warmî, lid ill surel I
the reach of idoctors ; the triti, the exact truthi rectuire the hîcet of înemî's lires ai oîr lant. If
it iay be, is again necessary to save his life. ire refuse te sa> the Athanasian Crect hem a
And, further, you have ouni to suppose tiat you sparit cf luise tendcrncss, ie cannai say, "I1
have instructei and eqippeid and donc cvery' inke yen te record tis day, nIai I uni pure
thing you can ta ftrnish such a man wnith ready froî île biect of ail îîîen."r
help, and le has despised and rafused and wast- Weti tuai ie iluuglur more cf ibis great lus-
cd your helpi, se tlat y'ou iust say at last, '' " portance of a right faill I Heu' umuchu depents
must leave hitm no himself, for he ivill not letnia ou [le usc îhicli ire iaka cf Catis 1-l Word
help hin." -S ir is with our souils-our seuls, Hon' much depemds cl rIe use wticl ne make
which are most delicate, and liable te thai terri- cf tia Uburch, and cf those Sacranients wricl
ble disease of sin. Christ, Ie Good Physi- or Ciurhu dots not iuesiîatc te Say are " ne-
ciant, knows what we want, and instructs is hoir cessar t0 salvutien"I If this or tînt persan
to trent, hîow te use, our soulù, and we neglect hut oui>' t ld If che> tat cci> been
His instruction. Do ie not thereby itmperil bramghi te lid i If rIe>' lîad cii> nue grace cf
tlcir salvation i He kiows ilat we tiave te pass tic Chiircli te fMI bnck upaî 1 But as il is,
by a diflicuîlt and dangerouts rad-" a bairen alas I li es cf tee mac> aie a sat conment-
and dry land, where no maiter is "--and whîat ar' upti ilmeL ammiut truc %verts, " Fririler-
He tells uis iot miîerely "l su iutichi informatioi tara, i as necessary ta ererîaisting salati i
upon the hîighiest topics, blut conditions of moral tuai lie aise beliave ighn> thc Incaraion of
and spiritual renovation which are not ta li ur Lort jesus Christ.
found elsewhere." If a mac rejects this, ie
does it to his great peril. If le wishes te o is xx. 26.
savnd, " alove aIl things it is necessary that lie
hold the Cathol c Faitll," simply because that l'HF deatt cf tic Rigît Rer. Ashutan Oxeudea,

1 1 Cor. xvi. 2t 2 Acts xvi. 31. D. D., forcerly Lord Bisbep of Montreal ant
3 S. Mark xvi. 16. 4 S. John iii. 3. Menropai of Canada, k aneounced. h îaakô S. JaunFi aV. 6 place at Biarritz an the nalsd uit.
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e icort of Frerrirton.

The Rev. C. O'Dell Baylee bas been appointed
Rector of Derby and Blackville.

On the 4th inst. the parishioners gave their
new Rector and his family a grand reception at
the rectory wbere a very enjoyable evening.was
spent.

On the morning of the 5th Mrs. Baylee was
surprised and delighted to find that the pantry
and cellar at the rectory was stocked with ail
kinds of provisions for which she desires te
thank lier many kind friends.

Diitssq s4 tusesq.
WINDSOR MILLS.

Mr. L. O. Armstrong, of Montreal, gave his
most interesting lecture, " Round the World in

38 days " at this place in the evening of the i8th
ult., and kindly donated one half of the procceds
towards the Parsonage Fund.

CLEIG HOUSE oF WEST CÀcouNA.-The
novement which iras set on foot last summer ta
establish, at this popular summer resort, a
iouse of rest, for the clergy of the Church of
England, in the Ecclesiastical Province of Can-
ada, has by no means beeh lost sight of by the
church people who interested themselves lm the
project from its first inception ; but bas steadily
and surely progressed. Owing mainly to the
exertions of the summer residents of the place,
the property adjoining the church, which secmed
n every way most suitable or the purpose, bas
been purchased and paid for. It ias also insured
for three years as soon as acquired.

A small sum is in hand towards the repairs
and alterations it was deened necessary to make,
and it is earnestly hoped that churclimen and
churchwoien will bestir themselves te aid the
comnittée in completing and furnishing the build-
ng in an adequate manner. . It is estinated that
$1ooo will be sufficient for the purpose. When
t is considered how inde is the field and how
nany are the wealthy and large hearted churcli-
men within its borders, there should be no diffi-
culty experienced in securing so small an amount.

Ladies have been appointed in various places
ta solicit subscriptions, and we would bespeak
for them a warm welcome and the cordial help,
pecuniary and otherwise of ail church people.

The project has the hearty approval and
generous support of several of the bishops.

The Hoise will accommodate io or 12 clergy,
and it is proposed that the charge for room and
board for eaclh individual shall not exceed 5o
cents lier diem.

pe a t-Siatssq off ftanlrsn.
MONTREAL.

GRÂCE .CHURCH.-Y. M. C. A. beld its usual
fortnightly meeting in the evening of the 23rd
February, when Mr. F. Price read an interesting
palier ci I The .Fiery' Furnace," enforcing the
lessons te be derived froin the history of Shad-
rach, Meshach and Abednego.

TRINiTY CHURcH.-The Band of Hope gave
a pleasing and successfui entertainment in the
Lecture Hall on Thursday evening, the 23rd
ult., Canon Mills presiding.

ST. GEORGE'S.-The annual festival of the St.
George's Church and Sunday school was held
last Friday eiening in the school louse attached
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